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MISUSE
SCORED

Popular Conception of the Word Is
Giving, Regardless of the Sentiments

Which Prompt the Action
TAB ever occurred you Hint

word "charity" often mlsuol?
Aomowlmt nhocl(til when 'mnn

kn0w declared with vohomonco that
loathful Word

Vot when
Wnce, send "boyn
intrenches" contribute dollnrfl
townnl helping wounded
p'.liU Franco, rather preaump
1UIHl label "chnrlty"7

When nmnns mllllonn through
fraud then their con-

sciences few paltry thouennds Riven
this that "chnrlty" (loon becomo

rathor weary audi grojs Intorprotn
JJCJi word.

Merely giving money porfoctly
Well (iparo chnrlty. Nor gift
whloli made with Idea hnclc
inatclnpr rcclplehl "grateful." irrntl
tUde lnforced way never
Konutno.

hear word used much con-

nection with Chrlatma.1 that well
worth while atop consider
ipJrlt which nnlmatca i;lvlni;.

IN iDUIt accomplish thnt last
don't crosii Irrltnhlo

your homo, your omco moro especially
hop, whoro hnvo been stand

lpr perhapa hour frultlesH
dearer rocolvo nltcntlon. Don't

Rino that bocnuso imloMwomnn
failed notlco per-eon-

Rrudgo nnxloua
Work. Every knows, bettor
than ttlrl herself, moro Baloa
mokes creator vnluo
firm's oyes. nrmiaoyod

floes possess sixth nonso,
cannot alwnys blamed overlooking

customer.
know woman who, yonr after year,

VorltB horsolf Into pcrfoct frnrzlo

OP

Mere
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THE WOMAN'S EXCHANGE
Letters and quetttona animated to thla department must be written on one aide of

tfr paper and aaned with the name o tho terttcr. Bv'clnl tiunrlea like thoae given
((low arc Invited. It la understood thnt tho editor does not neceaanrllu Indorse the
tcnttmenta exitreaaed. All ooiiiiiiimlcdlloin for thla department ahould be addressed
a folloui: Tlin WOMAN'H r.(,'IIA.V(Ji:, Evening Ledger, 1'hllattolphta, l'a,

i TODAY'S INQUIRIES
Xhe winner of todor' prlio I Ml .limn fampbrll. of llmrrfonl, whom IMlrr nliiicnrcl In renter- -

ilar'x l.trnlnc I.nlrcr.
X. What I an "horn il'ouvn"T An "inlrrrT"

9. How (an nlerr lrt l clmnulf

S, lVhn broiling; mnit In n pnn linvr mil II
to kept from atlcVlncT

ANSWERS TO YESTERDAY'S INQUIRIES
1. Ola linen winnow niindm wlilrli too

olle4 and faded to hnnic ut the wlndowo nnr
tonatr can be cut olT the rollen, nnahrd,
bleached, Ironed nnd urd an n rovrrlnr for nn
ermhaJr.

3. Mr. X. 1". wrlteK lliot rnmllro If alien n
eaal of olorle rnrnluli nnd nllowrd to ilrr
tliorsoshb beforo llchllni will lunt niurli lontrr
and the wax will not ilrln

S, arn Inrgp omlrra which
barn bn folded In ulleo of boron fnntrnrd
with a toothpick, then fried In buttrr nnd rred
en toaat.

Toothsome Sandwiches for Party
To the Kiltor of Woman' I'nue- -

Dr Madam In a ahnrt tlmo I eipect to en-
tertain .about twnlvo slrla In the nftcrnnun and
Would Ilka rou to auiiEeat. It you will, aomo
aattdwtchaa. Wo all belowr to n club nnd only
BAY llaht refreahmonta, bucIi aa hot chorulato,
tandwlchea and candy. I do not caro for meat
or Jittuca aandwlcheai If iosalhle. would llks
aora augaeattona for cheeaa aundwlchra.

HYLVIA.

If you can secure tho nut bread (a dark
brown bread filled with nut meats), this,
cut In very thin slices and nilod with Kouf-Clutc- l

cheese, will maka a delicious combi-
nation.

Or falling this, tho JJoston brown bread,
which can be boueht In tiny nntt-clun- n fancy
grocery stor.e, makes dellcato sandwiches If
niled with tho Neufchatul chcuse and
chopped walnuts.

If you care for tho stronger chceso, the
Roquefort can bo beaten up with butter or
v llttlo cream and spread between thin
Itces of white or rye bread.

Candy for Christmas
l'a (At Editor of Woman'! root:

Dar Madam If alrla would Ilka to make
candy thla la my wayt

Plain craama Whit of on err. ona-ha-

ttaepoon vanilla, two tablaapoona cold water,
two pound XXX auaar. lltut the whit of enr,
tutd to It Ih vanilla and cold water. Stir In

raduallr enouah auxar to make a etlff dough
jnoii k Into oaiia in ais oc niariuaa.

colat craam Lt th hall dry ona-ha- lf

hour. Malt lound choculata In
oowi ana put Ih ball Into. It In turn. Lift
each ball out with a fork and placa on grained
panjr, to harden.

Walnut crtaminHn Kne-lla- walnuta cur
fallr (hat tha half kernela may not ba broken.
X'rta tbo two half Into oppoalt aldea o( a
aesar til).

Xiata cram-Rmo- v th eeda from date.
Iloll augar ball Into ryllndera and preaa them
lata th apace from wblcn tha dat aeeda war

aVrult eraitni-.Ti- ka on tahleaooon ralalna.
two ne, four data, on tablaapton nut karnela.

bop tha fruit vary (In and atlr all together.
ki a. nortton nf tha Siuir&r douah and mix

with tt the hoppd fruit. nol0,ill,'vv..
' Heat Ilint In Cake Ilaklng
Ira the Editor of Woman' Past:

Dear liadam Whan you have a eak In theva of a rang that ha a back try
to got along without drawing any hot water, tor
th cold water flowing- - through th pipe or
water back will ao chill th oven that a fallen
eakt will b th raault. No matter bow hot a
lira you may hare, a oon aa water I drawn
from tha boiler cold water flow In. and aa It
ba to pa through th atov to ba heated, a
mdJea chill U lb rult. A, L.

If Raisins Are Liked
ia fJk Ettltor of Woman'a Page:

Dar Viadam-- rl am aandlnr you a raw ralaln
rclD which I am aura will ua appreciated:

Xauui tart Ona cup of a
bettarnulk, ona-- l rd cup cnoppa ralalna. on

uru gup iruiir yolk of two egg, two tea.arrouna imon ona-ha- teaapooi
s4 Eutroeg, ono tableapoon flour. Uaat

oj (, swftn tot top und bake
i Ilia puff Two eire, one-ha- lf cub butter,
eua anllk, two cup nour on cup chopped
na. tao tableanoona auaar. two taaauKina

imts oowdtr miied with nour lut In cup
1 ataam oaa half hour
fruft creatna Taka on tableapoon ralalna.

kernel
ar. Takeana mix

ball.
ANNA II.

Spiced Grape Butter Recipe
ft J BMtor of Wotaou'f Page- -

sf Madaini Plea publlah a rcJp for
IIIV4 HHUW. ll&UBFi u.

Urajja Butter wash the urupca
rHave the skins, separate th pulp

akins and Ut them stand over
U& 2h the morning- - heat the pulp to the

Dolnt In a oorcalaln kattl. nnd
4tit It through a colander Put the
amm$a pulp ana akin; toaiather and rnetts--

tU amount. Vot each flto pluta add
$tir ptsUu f brawn sugar an4 ttio tabte- -

y ws oi ctovee naa cinnaruqn. nou
twur saa m oui of vinegar,

Sjtwaeav. at. mm wtu t

mm --wwn- i 't- - m HI

THE CHEERFUL CHERUB

OK, let me not complain

UKen thwti.rte.dt tx.Il

rrv wishe3 t-rc- .

But mty my hope,
die. quictlv

And brt.ve.ly ts t.
fr.llmS st-ur- .

l (

fi
Chrhtmnt. ho that when tho day arrives
sho li'iunlly spondn It lying on her bed
with the hllndi drawn, suffering from n
nervous hendncho.

Another tlilnc that makes Christmas
a farco Is soIMihIuIkoiico under tho pro-teni- a

of Konoroslty. For Instance, your
best nnd most particular friend has given
you an umnlHtnknbln hint that nlio wants
one of those good looking push-button- s of
Clolsonno enamel, nlthough sho would not
think of Indulging In such n luxury for
horsolf. You hlo to your jowolor'ii to pro-eur-

tho present for her, knowing full
well thnt sho will respond by giving you
thnt oxiiulsltu llttlo boudoir clock you hnd
coveted for no long nnd hnd delicately
suggested to her.

Would yau still bo Imbuod with tho
spirit of Christmas If In return for your
moro oxpenslvo gift you recolved a slm-pl-

Inexpensive little trlllo instead of tho
moro protontloun una nont for vuluo

1. Vtlirii (ho hitnila and frrt Imto lieromr
nuinli from the rold how ahnuld they bo warmed
on routing Iii7

3. fhnt will prpirnl I he fnrr from rhapplnx
In rold we(her?

,3. How ithoiild n rluh nnndl(h be mien?

I If it mnn nnd n woman entrr n crowded
atrrt car nnd both rim aeruro arula, hut In
dllTrrrnt parta of tha cur, the man ahould not
tnko ndrnntuni of the rbnnrn, but ahould rrinnln
alundlnc near hi rompunlon.

3 A woman when talking of her lumliand
ahould neter aiwik of him na "he" without nny
other dealgnntlon. That la, ahe ahnuld nerer,
out of n clear kr, auddenly bring mi th aulijert
of hrr huaband nnd begin by wulng, "He aay
thla or thut" her remark ahould brain with
"My huaband anya" or "John aaya." then ahe
ran follow later with tho pronoun.

3. A pinch of powdered ulum npplk-- d to an
ulcer In the mouth once or twlrc a day or a
often a comenlent will dry It up.

To attempt Io ndvlan In audi n matter la
eitrrmelr dumtrroua, becnuao tho llrat monl-fcitatl-

of ranecr In the mouth I uaually
a anmll ulcer. hrneter thn leant doubt rilata,
ii phyalelan ahould l conaultnl.

Games for n Class
70 the lldilor of Woman' J'aan- -

Dear Jladam My huaband haa taken a Sun-na-

echool claaa of boya ranging from elevento twrlvo year of age We dealre to Invitothe claaa to our home aom evening, ao aa todraw them clnaer to their teacher nnd Io get
them mor Intereeted In Sunday achool work.Will you kindly auggeat aom way of entertnln-In- g

them? Do you think It beat to end a
written Invitation to each one'a homo, or Invito
them while they nro In ataalon nt tho Sunday
achool? A ao, plenao give me n reclpa tn makecandy applea on a a tick. (Mr.) M. II. 1).

Probably tho boat would ba to imlc
them after Sunday school to go to your liouuo
somo evening, Written ln nations always
make an affair of this kind ruther formal,
I think. Vou will nnd In different depart
ment stores a number of books on Karnes
which will lve you an Inflnlto variety
from which to choose. Them Is n irame
called "word building;" In which each player
Is allowed nvo or ten minutes, us llrat
agreed upon, to go through u book In
search of a word Insldo of which Is found
another, as, for Instance. In "progress" Is
found tho word "ogre"; "Itch" Is built out
of "witch," nnd so on

Something calling for mora action prob-
ably will Interest bojs of this ago "Hobo's
hat" Is Interesting Ilavo ready a soft
hat or cap an old ona which can be
thrown around without Injury to Its ap-
pearance. Tho players form In two lines
facing each other. Sldea draw for load,
and when one sldo has won the person at
the head of that line whirls the hat In the
air; then the second, and so on. If It falls
rigni siao up tne division which throw It
must remain grave and silent, whtlo tha
opponents must all laugh heartily. If, on
the contrary, It falls lining side up, those
who threw It must laugh, while the other
side remains sober. If any one player
falls to observe these rules he must be
relinquished to the other side. Of course,
the side having the most players at the
end of the game wins.

Contests with a catch In them are al.ways diverting, and one or two of thesemay be Introduced Into a program to tripup the unwary. To play "chango places"
the players sit In a circle, except the, leader,
who wir. start the telling of a story, He
ahould stand He tells It rapidly. Inventing
l as he goes, and here and there will In-
troduce the words, "Change places," No
attention mut be paid to this direction
unless to It Is added, "Santa Claus Ishere," when all must Jump up nnd change
places. During the confusion tha ha.endeavors to slip Into a vacant chair, andIf he Is successful the player who Is leftout becomes the story-telle- To add to the
excitement the leader should frequently
yeera on the brink of giving the sentence,
but change It at the end, so that themagic words are not spoken In full. Thus,
he might say. "Change places. Santarlaim will..... ..,,n." in.. ,..vu uv uueniionhould be paid.

Can any reader supply the recipe forapples on a stlekT

Proper Frock for Luncheon
To the Sillor of Veiua'i Page;

Dar Madam i am a strl or
Uan lnyiud to a luncheon w fo5rt2otbr girls. What ofsort drew i ought? wwsr at aa affair of thla kindT

' niEDERICA.
A tailored suit with u, dressy blouse may

be worn, but a one-pie- frock of taffeta orgeorgette crepe Is ooruldered even better
A topcoat U warn over the frock and r..
tmtxod in tie dreinr room, but the hat U

at a xunaai innehaon. THefa-- h
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WOMAN'S INTEEESTS-GUID- ES BEAUTY FASHION HINTS SEASONABLE SUGGESTION!
FREQUENT

CHARI1Y

K

MY MARRIED LIFE
lly ADELE GARRISON

"Through the Fields
T3Y TUB way, Mndge, shall wo get somo
JJ !nndw!ches nnd fruit beforo wo slnrtt

There's a little shop across from tho sta-
tion You wall here nnd I'll go back for
them "

".VonMnie, Dicky." I rolorlcd. "Wo ate
such a hwivy brenkfnst that t know t shan't
unnt anything to ent until Into In tho nfter-noo- n

Are you hungry?"
"I should say not now. Hut I was nfrald

you might want something beforo we get
back to l'utnnm Manor."

"What Is l'utnnm Manor?"
'The old inn I told you nbout, whero they

sero the best mntls In the country. It
dtilcH tmele to rclutlonnry timet I tf

Dcorge Washington watered his horse
there."

oh, Micky, ho-- absurd otl are,!"
"Welt, Isn't thnt as much claim to, dis-

tinction ns soma nf thoso old places have?"
demanded Micky "Hut, really, this Is a
great old place ; blK houso with n

toner on top, set In n ktono of
beautiful pines There nro rooms, and now
Hint tha summer rush Isn't on o enn hne
our dinner on it table drawn up In front of
tho log fire In tho grcnt Imll "

"What a wonderful picture. Dicky. Are
you sure the place Is open now?"

"of course The old Inudlord, Foreman, Is
a future there Ho linn rim the placo for
yearn llully old rhnp, regular 'initio host
of thn Inn' sort of fellow Lots of tho men
I know coma down here nnd stay with him
during the summer He hns his wnlls cov-
ered with draw lugs the fellows hnvo done
for him Thcra nro two or thrro of mine
there, I guess llu noxcr takes anything
down "

"Micky" How perfectly thrilling' I know
I shall enjoy thin day belter than nny wo
have over had "

"lie's (ulto a Judge of antique old Tors-ma-

icgulnr antique himself, by tho way.
Ita spends nil liln Hpnro cash In fitting up
the plnro In kcvplnit with lis old-tlm- a

flavor Ho hns onn old sideboard In the
dining room ho paid ICOO for. In tha bar-
room, which Is axnetly llko nn old tnprooin
of revolutionary times, he1 has alt sorts of
old swords and flintlocks and other Colonlnl
junk It's as. good as a museum to sec, lil'i
collection Is "

"llow lone slnco you hno been Micro?"
' Oh, enrly last summer, Jimt beforo I met

you I have been so Imiy slnco then I
haven't hnd tlmo to do any of the things I

used to do" Ho grinned mischievously. "I
don't know why I didn't bring you out hero
InHt summer nt thnt ; wasn't quite sum
how you'd like, It, I guess "

"SHUT VOUIl HYCS"
"You might Iiuno known I would enjoy

nnjthlniT llko that." I returned "Hut,
Dicky, I really think ou oui;ht to go h.ick
to tho station mid Inquire, whether tho
placo Is open or not Anything might hnc
happened In this tlmo "

"If that Isn't ,111.0 a wninnn '" Dicky
with oery evldenco of exaspera-

tion. "Spoil oxcrythliig with demands to
look up this or II ml out thnt I tell on
that placo In open, hns been for yenrs
Come along through this utile, nnd forgot
yout troubles for nwhllo "

Dicky was oldmtly bent upon surpris-
ing mo with some picturesque favored nook
of his, bo I resolvtd to nnk no moro ques-
tions until lie roenlel It In all Its glory

Wo wont down tho pnlh Into tho woods
which, b.iro ns tho trees worn of 1cich, had
tho effect of closing us In

SSK5Ha3.

nnn'l inir
prices for salt.
Usually an ounce
of salt is added to
a pound of butter.
This is done for
various reasons
to relieve flatness,
lack of taste or to
cover up some un-
pleasant flavor and
sometimes just to
add weight.

MERIDALE
BUTTER

receives less than half
nn ounco of Bait Just n
pinch to bring out the
dellcato flavor of the
rich, sweet cream from
which it is churned.
To buy butter that is nil
butter ask your crocer
for Mcrlilnle or phone

AYER & McKINNEY
(Maker of
Merldule) Philadelphia

Hell Phone, Market 3711

Keyatone 1'hone, Main 178J

Look for the "Mertfotl"
wrapper t. dust- - and
odor-pro- at your grocers.

tvv.uwtvututvtivuvvuwv
5-po-

und Box dji or I
FineMixtures'P1' J
Many kinds fresh, pure, whole-
some. Other boxes $1.50,
$2.00, $2.50 up to $5.00.

Kifl(My
filled choco-
lates. Eat tho contents then cat
tho Basket, every bit of it,
$1.50 and $1.75.

Candy Toys
Barley & pure sugar u3
Candy Canes 1 pedoz.
Candy Baskets
Chocolates and Bonbons

3Jc and 45c
Phone In your candy order andour wagons will deliver.
Quality and l'arltr Kljhtl

BULL WALNUT 110 OH tlKKY8TOSK MAIN S13
Fancy Boxes, all slses ; Stock-I- n

fllud with candles; Fuvora
and Figure ; big and little Santa
Claus, etc.

Just pick up your phone!

AlexSheppardS Sons, Inc.
8TH & WAtJtfUT STS.

io Putnam Manor"
"This must ho like the forest primeval

In tho summer time," t said
"It Is," Dicky returned "Now shut your

eyes nnd take my hand Don't open them
until I tell you,"

t obeyed his whim nnd ho led mo a few
feet further down thn path, then made an
ntirupl turn, and taking mo by the shoul-
ders ptnred me In tho position ho wished.

".Vow look," ho said, proudly. I
J opened my eyes, Knvc ono Rlnnce! and

OTClnlmed In wonder: "Dicky! I never saw
anything so beautiful In my life I"

At my feet was a tirook, with wnter so
clear that I could see every clean pebble
In its bed. , There was not a weed, n leaf
or stick on Its surface to mnr Us clear-ne- s

Tho sun nlijtilmr upon Its ripples
Kao them Ihe effect of ilnnclnR, nnd ns t
watched tho stream flow swiftly hy nnd
heard lis murmur t felt that I bad seen tho
most beautiful bit of nnturo In my experi-
ence

"Well, r cuess Tennj son's brook hnd noth-
ing on this, eh, Mnilno7"

Dick's vilco broke In on my silent ad-
miration

"Lot us walk up ns far as wo can," I
enlil. culhuslnstlcnlly.

"Tliiit's Junt what I want to do," Dicky
returned "I know rxcry bend unit curvo
of It Many n sketch I'o mndo bore. Its
lino innv, hut ou simply must seo It In
summer, when the wild Mowers are thick
alotiK lis numberless banks nnd the woods
are Kreen "

'It must ho wonderful" I SKrced hetrt-ll- y,

nnd wo wandered along the bank of
tho strcnm, with IIh titmiliorlcns twists and
turns, siijIiik little, but enjoying cory new
beauty of It

At ono point tho strenm widened and
ran undir n runtlo brldga over which

road wound
"This Is known' nn tho Kissing Ilrldge."

said rlek-- , solemnly, nnd followed the tra-
ditional custom

"Dicky"' I r proved "Supposo anybody
should sio us '"

"Hut tliov won't," ho retorted snuclly.
"Hut they did '" I gasped, looking across

tho rotul to tho crnio beyond, whero tho
brook dnnred Its way nlong. An Immense
tren with spreading llmhs so low to tho
ground that n child could climb to Its
branches commanded a full vlaw of tho
bridge Among thu low branches sat four

iixert'ontctl oungsters, three
bo)ii and n tiny girl, tho four ranging In
ago from seven to four Thoy wero looking
straight at us, their eyes round ns saucers
Al first I thought there was no grown per-
son with them, but In another moment I
saw it woman, evidently a nurso, walking
slowly nlong thn strenm. Her back wns
toward Us' nnd I hoped she had not seen
DkltH kins Theru was no hopo of evad-
ing tho youngsteis, however. They scrnm-lili- d

down from the tren nnd mot us ns vvn
ontired tho grove

"Did vou kiss her 'causa that's tho Kiss-
ing Hrldgo7" demanded tho small girl

"I guest I did," Dicky nnswered, smiling
down nt her

"My pnp.t says," drawled ono of tho two
older boys, hrown-oje- d lads, who looked
llko tvvlmi, "my pnpa snys you mustn

1

intit;

and
Pnclccd in heart of tho fruit

country, nnd RIGHT.

...
Lemon . . 18c

(small 12c
White (Inrso can) 23c

...
Childs Rest . . 15c
Best Corn lie

7. 12c

d
with very finest

tiny

THE

4faM I t 1 s--

19c
i ,.r lowsLf tasty,

10c

kiss unless you love them very much. Do
you lore her7"

Tou bet I do." Dicky was enjoying
himself Immensely, but I was

tho nurse would overhenr the conver-
sation She was watching the children
smilingly, but making no movement to come
nearer u, for which I wns devoutly thank-
ful

"Let's divide them," Dicky said, teasing-ly- .
"Which two do you wanlT"

"I'll take the boy the big eyes
nnd the Utile chubby boy with the red
cheeks "

"And I'll take this young-
ster and tho little girl," Dicky said.

The children laughed merrily
thoy ero used to d tensing

Toil won't take any of us," tho little
girl said, saucily, "because my papa
wouldn't let you."

"Come, children," the nurse
"It's time to go homo now."

They trotted on" obediently and we
watched them, out of sight

"What I said
ns they nnlshcd around a bond of tha
stream

"Yes. this Is n great to up
children " Dicky asserted

Wo wandered on till tho fences stopped
ns, then came down tho opposite bank, find-

ing new benutles nt every turn. i
"I'm slnrvlng to death," Dicky announced

as we enmo again to the little lake Into
which tho strenm flowed. "Aren't you7"

"I'm fcnrfully hungry," I admitted. '7s
tho Inn ery far?"

"Onlv a few blocks down here," Dicky
consulted his natch "It's 12. Old
Korsmnn serves a noonday meal In tho
winter tlmo Hint's ono of the most satis-fjln- g

things I over ale, and you know I'm
a pretty good Judge of food Ho will havo
n sea food of some kind, that's a cinch, and
I II bet thcro will bo chicken ho rnlses h!
own fowls "

"Do keep quiet. Dicky You mako me
so hungry recounting all thoso appetizing
things"

We wnlkod swiftly down tho road border-
ing tho Inko until wo came to n row of
Imposing old pines

tho place," said Dicky,
I saw a magnificent old mansion, but to

my mind It looked strangely desortcd.
"Dicky, there's no imioke coming out of

thoso chlmncjs," I said "Aro you euro
tho placo In open?"

"Now. don't begin to croak," returned
Dicky, but his tnno betrayed doubt, nnd ho
fairly rushed me around to tho entrance to
the building.

On tho door thcro was displayed a largo
sign

"For rent Caretaker wilt Bhow tho
houso "

(Coprlht )

Farm
best the

flavor's so
Farm at Mass.

fomjrift? raH& to
fe ptmvh

Deerfoot
SaUSage

Best Dark Cranberries,

Our two butters nre sought and
by the most exacting people. One, the most

butter obtainable at any
price; the other, the quality second
grade butter to be

"Sweet 45c
and 40c

California
Peaches

tho
pneked

Fancy Sliced Peaches. 12c
Cling Peaches..

White Cherries can)

Cherries

Tomatoes.

Delicious

tho yl,r

"Where

rv

uin

mortally-nfral-

with

serious-lookin- g

Evidently

Interposed!

sturdy-lookin- g youngsters'"

plsce bring

Just

(CONTINUED TOMOIIROW)

You'll Like

distinctive.

Mfa

bought

delicious
highest

Bloom,"

Cherries
A

An flour
for every use. tho
best wheat, with
enro in tho The price
cire you.

Peas 10c
Peas 12c

Peas lGc
Red 12c

ft

?
Wch. .

xei .....
I ' ""$,I -

How You Can the Cost of
A article It was shown how

IN practice, Into which the stores hare
been forced every Item, no mat-

ter If the coit of delivery the cost

of tho article was one of the causes of
high coats. Hut there are other
too, have grown to be part of the
retAlt l.nler'. service for which the con -

sumer must pay. These rectors nrc mo
"charge" custom and the custom of allow-
ing liberal exchange

While tho "charge account" system has
grown to be) one of the ordlnnry

which wo accept from our dealers,
there Is no doubt thnt It Is by no means
a custom either for the er

or for tho buyer. A splendid
I know once declared to mo thnt ahe made
It a custom to pay cash for every Hem ns
she bought It. and her reasons were good
ones.

"Kvcr since my little girl was big
enough to be sent to the store
I have mndo It an Inflcxlblo rule to pay
cash on the spot for I buy

Simply because I want to train
her from tho In right wnjs of

"It's my firm opinion that much of the
extra vngnnco of which the average Ameri-
can Is accused Is duo to tho 'charge' habit.
Whatever sho sees and likes sho
becauso It Is so enny to say, 'Send It and
chnrgo It, to my account' If you have to
look In your purse to seo whether you hnvo
enough money to pay for your
you think twlco beforo buying You have
to plan your very
when you know thnt alt your family's
needs must come out of the cash you hnvo

:i:;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiillililllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll
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White Lard, 1

Very
Choicest Dependable

had.

lb.
"Sterling," lb.

can't give you the of every
hen that to our but

scrupulously careful in
each egg we sell. They're full, rich and meaty ;

exceedingly nice.

and

Christmas Special

Best FLOUR
dependable)

From
Minnesota special

millinjr. in.

59c Bag

Early June
Fancy Sifted
Childs'
Tender Beets.

yu'N 'nd more

Help Reduce High Buying
previous

delivering
exceeded

practices,

privileges

conve-
niences

commendable

ocastonally

everything

beginning
spending

orders,

purchdse,

purchasing

for
Gloves Traveling Bags

Suitcases
Billfolds Jewel Cases

Cases Traveling Cases
Wallets

v&

8c lb.

and

anywhere we're

43c doz.
37c doz.

kitchen

ChiloY
It will make your good. Cakes, pio

crust, you use it in, will be "as light as a and really to eat.
pure and less than half the price of the kinds. v

For any day, as far as goes, and can is full to tho brim and measures up
to tho HIGH of and in with
prices tho of THE
Large Can 12c

Maryland

.11

L.A

Jfrr viae,vuy

"Hero's

Best

-- .1-,.
large,

and

which

rrfotner

WhyT

money.

carefully

Cross

We pedigree
contributes business,

they're

Childs'

earty

Pure Can, 15c
Christmas biscuits, muffins,

whatever feather" good enough
ordinary

for
that every

CHILDS excellence. Quality quantity
showing CHILDS STORES.

Tomatoes.

bllyin

piump

SOLID. SOUND 1 r IK
AND TART M V. .V

j.

Very Choice
Dried Fruits

Real California? brltrht, clean
particularly Rood. Priced for

'quick sellincr. .

Medium-Siz- e . 10c lb.
Large-Siz- e Prunes.... 14clb.

Peaches. . 10c lb.
Apricots... 20c lb.

r

Best Lima Beans 12c
Choice Lima Beans 10c

String Beans 12c
Choice String Beans 10c

in way

uui:',"i IP
.. Ik cOUn"'fup. betted OKn C

Y31

Tniind Can

CHILDS COMPANY

PlZT
rTr&VS

rlS

Southborough.

guaranteeing

Bloom,"

Pound
wortderfully

nZy.

STORES OF CHRISTMAS

Your Money Goes the Farthest?'

.Large

Mackerel XbS?
la'ieed0rappetizing

15c eacn

MlMIl

HOUSEHOLD HELPS

Leather Goods Gifts

Handbags

Cigarettes

on hand I don't want my tlltl gto-a.- ,

know that she can run Inin ...
get anything she simply by i.f,.
Liiiirgu iu- - a wnni ner to rnllt. ,Z M
vnluo of money and to In Iwhatever article she .UrV raonr ' J

"Hut business men do their butlnti '

I of It on a "churge system.' " , '
1 W."T--

" T"?. . e"Vr.. '" .V18 PlH. "Apay caah foe It .
piles. "Why should tho

Ilut the credit system In bulnea t.built on n definite recognized buia
the first place, the bills which fcu!i!
houses run up at their source nt rair tk!
tcrlnt are big ones, nnd while th Si!
centage of profit may be small, the .mbonmount In dollars and cents Is buret,causo the gross amount of the bill Is a,iT
Supposing a retail store orders tSOO wortsof goods from a it t ,:
derstood that they can have thirty
sixty days or even more to pay th km

a

Supposo tho prices hit waVj.
so that thero Is a twenty per cent !
on tho goods That 100 of expected ores!
Is In part pay for the credit he extends. I,fact, ha recognizes this nnd allows Tv.:?
discount" of two or threo or firs vxr il.?
for cash paid. Mlt

Now, your retail grocer or dry gaa.
merchant charges jou tho same price l yJ
pay cash or It the goods are charged. In
other words, we must assume thatcharge account. In his case. Is simply!
special courtesy. Competition from iteriitthnt sell only on a cash basis usually maia 1

It Imposslblo for the dealer to price it m.
wares allowing a margin for credit cut--'

lamern
(CorrrlthO

Cases
Photo
Poker Sets

Cases
Hat

f

'... .4Cf
TC"

rL
-

fn r. lu
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BLAYLOCK &
Inc. Chestnut St.

Furs Altered and

, jiLUjimaaa

.Kttj mt& partem" tamhttteik

Absolutely Pure 'XSS

Butter Eggs

"Sweet
Selected,

Baking Powder

Absolutely

Canned Vegetables Christmas
STANDARD abundance,

possibilities

Succotash...

White

'mmmmmmmm"mm'-'-- J

JC

Selected
nnd

Best

satisfying every

Plum

imT

OPPORTUNITY

can

Evaporated
Evaporated

likes

nnuSTTr

housekeep.tr

manufacturer?

manufacturer

Manicure
Frames

Bridge
Trunks

w& ttt&i

cxVtc0

znoin
Bodied

m

1528

Ilcpaircd.

baking

Prunes. tSssls
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